Downsize, Downsize
(to the tune of “Skip to my Lou”)
Annual Conference 1987

1. Downsize, downsize, what’ll we do?
   Downsize, downsize, what’ll we do?
   Downsize, downsize, what’ll we do?
   Re-juve–n–ate Extension.

2. Early buyout, there’s a thought
   Early buyout, there’s a thought
   Early buyout, there’s a thought
   Re-juve–n–ate Extension.

3. Move agents around, that’s what we’ll do
   Move agents around, that’s what we’ll do
   Move agents around, that’s what we’ll do
   Re-juve–n–ate Extension.

4. Cluster counties, new idea!
   Cluster counties, new idea!
   Cluster counties, new idea!
   Re-juve–n–ate Extension.

5. Form more teams – wait! That’s not new!
   Form more teams – wait! That’s not new!
   Form more teams – wait! That’s not new!
   Re-juve–n–ate Extension.

6. Advertize internally, that’s what we’ll do
   Advertize internally, that’s what we’ll do
   Advertize internally, that’s what we’ll do
   Re-juve–n–ate Extension.

7. Out with the dead wood, that’s good too.
   Out with the dead wood, that’s good too.
   Out with the dead wood, that’s good too.
   Re-juve–n–ate Extension.

8. (Say “right uh huh instead of singing it)
   Everybody happy? Right! Uh huh!
   Everybody happy? Right! Uh huh!
   Everybody happy? Right! Uh huh!
   Re-juve-n-ate Extension.

Downsize, downsize, what’ll we do?
   Early buyout, there’s a thought
   Move agents around, that’s what we’ll do
   Cluster counties, new idea!
   Form more teams – wait! That’s not new!
   Advertize internally, that’s what we’ll do
   Out with the dead wood, that’s good too.
   Everybody happy? Right! Uh Huh!
   Re-juve–n–ate Extension.